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Mem lmr of the Kappa Sigma Lite -,Fraternlh0eto presenta$27A0 tude

chequeto one-legged runner Steve thse oô
fonyo wben he stops in Edmonton from
next week. vention

.Edmoniton Is just one of the "You
tmunlicipallties Fonyo will have message
visited 4 the time lie comiplètes bis says Art
cross-Canada marathon sornetime departn
In May. Fonyo started the run Iast
year In tribute to Terry'Fox who
tbree years ago died frorn cancer.
beforp'he coulci finish bis cross-
Canada rurq. to raise money for
cancer research.'

John Tiliner, a Kappa Sigma frat.
member, says thse frat was chosen
as exclusive U of A fund-raiting
organizers because "one of the
phsdpnn teassistants is an

ol K Siga mmber Hesaid
k wo dgive us good exposure and

he thought we would do a good
lob."4 ,'

He says the projected $27,M0
figure is based on the assumption
that every student and staff mnber
at the university contributffes $1
each. Donation booths will be set
up in major traffic areas ail next
week, Including HLJB, CAB, SIB,
the Phys-Ed Building, the Facuty
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ent atids.aff wtlt also hove
ýortunhty to run witb Fonyo
ie Butterclome to thse Con-
Centre.
can buy a bib ($3) wlth the
e tRan With Steve Fonyo,"
rt Burgeus of the phys-ed
rient. "Or you tan run

withoýut a bib a he 4its l b.Theen~

bate you if you don't put an t 103 m;t*ioqo
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ls admissonto the rallyin the Con-, oed ik wllmuia"ail 4lbnatkofte
vention Centre featuring Shumka Fonyo's cause.
dancers, rodc bands, ciseerleaders

an0 celebrties.

JIve art. on sale,
MJava ive will 6e selling copies of
the winning poster of last year's
pm oster competition next Wednes-

The côntest wa
ibrough the cepar
Design WMth$2,571
frýom lava J.ve-

Art and Desigi
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irtnen-tof Art and'
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Four hundred copies of the ouig-
mnai serograph, ail nurnbered, wlIl
be sold at $20 ta students. Produc-
dort of thse poster was faclitd b
the department of Art and desin
under thse direction of usua Com-
munications professor WatterJung-
kind.

lava Jive representative Michael

i
Outld 5830 the coinpmny 1% cbn- uia.qa UNIt aM 0* 0WoUw Mu

n student John cerned witb getting money bac to M e t iiktgwd.
s sellected', partly the students in a way whicbh would
en as representa- 6e bénéficiat to ail studelnts. He' A RL1.P I
rooits of coffee, stressed that dievery penny eamed
lly found only in from théeposer witl go, into thse
later introduced fund." Pi.*u phono 1h. Box
f the world 6>ý Java live *èsfloPîrt5to raise $8,«-Ooilke fwrshow lims;

to kick off the relief fund.' in addi- StA IcUf'
don, the store is selling 75 cupies tap<j

hMBeckcS local corporations for the subscrip-
tion price $200, whlcbcoeuld raise Iiis $& àS$

uIAVI'y 101 the intial fund to$10M OThe fund
will 6e administered by thse U of A.. . mut li sh

_______ Ould also said lava Jive was hop.,,*ul, a$W
ing 10 bold thse comrpetidon every ~ mk 3~S
two years, releasing newpoer 'milU iu
thse altèrmate ybars.

Galatea Galleries in Hub Malilis'
î offering to custorn mount and seai

;l the- posters at the cut rate of $2o.
The poster wilI 6e sold on Wed- JI U P

ýî nesday, April 10 at the soutis end ofjHUB Mal and in SiB startirtg et 10

FOOD, SERVICE ON CAMPUS
SUMMER SCHEDULE 1985

CMNTRM ACMDMIC BUILDING Open Monday two* Frlday
7:M0 am. - 3M00p.m.

USTERDNING HALLOpnModytouhFriday
UNlibe open om weekends in pn es tu
confêroe lvents.
The Ship wM ll Im be open as rmqulrd In
reepons t confeoence euwlts,

Breakfast 7:30 à.m. - 9W00".
Lunch: ltOOa.m.- 1:15pj.
Dinner 4:30pin. -0.&0 pin

LUNCHROOM& Open Monday throm.igFrldy

Biological Sciences <41h, Floord
Education Il (4th Floor>
Genierai Services (2nd Floor)
University Hall (Basement)

*Orange County 1 & it
*These attractive mobile units wlll be fout-d at a varlety of locations this sutme, lu
response to customer demand.

WA MU FOM TIRA
CLOSURES: CLOSq DATt OPONINODAME

THE StIB WAY Friday, Apili 12 Monday. Seplember 9
THE »tP Friday. Apili 12 Monday. Seplomber 9
RIVERBOAT BUFFET Friday, Apili 19 WVednesday. Septenber 1i.

LUNOHROOUS:

Chemnistry <4th floord Friday. Apuil 26 Monday, Septembier 9
Eduçullon 1il<101h flood) Friday, April 2$, Monday, September 9
Fine Arts (3rd floor) Friday, Apil 26 Monciay, Septo<nber 9
Humfanities (5di flood) Fnctay, April 26 Monday, September 9
Lawv (4h floor) Friday, April 26 Monday, Septemnber b
Trory (le hfloot) Friday, April 26 Monbday, SeptVtmber 9
Ostrby 4th flood) Frday. May 10 Mçn&fy, Augut 26.

There are also 29 Vending arms on campus which aire avâââlbfthroughout theuminsr
monlhs, for your added corivenlence.

lIOUSIG AND FOOD SIEAVIM~
UNIVERSIY 0F AL3MÀT
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